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Abstract
Among the de novo strategies to assemble 
metagenomic DNA fragments the application of de 
Bruijn graphs stands out. These graphs greatly reduce 
the computational complexity and overload that 
arises as a consequence of the huge data volume. An 
Eulerian cycle can be established on a de Bruijn graph 
that allows the assembly of sequence reads into 
longer fragments for genome reconstruction. This 
paper shows the theoretical principles of the 
computational schema applied. Also, the difficulties 
that appear in the practical application of the method 
and the algorithmic features of some of the available 
open source programs. Finally, the work of the 
authors research group is summarized.
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1. Introduction
Metagenomics is a branch of biology that studies 
deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) extracted from 
environmental samples, mainly of microbial origin. 
Upon extraction, the DNA is fragmented and 
sequenced using some high-throughput sequencing 
technology. This approach has several advantages, 
among them two stand out. First, the steps between 
sampling and data production are minimized, which 
reduces the number of perturbations introduced by 
laboratory manipulations. Second, metagenomic 
analyses do not require the isolation of pure cultures 
nor their growth in laboratory culture media. This 
feature allows the detection and quantification of the 
huge number of microorganism that cannot be
cultivated and thus are undetectable through 
traditional techniques. One of the drawbacks of the 
sequencing techniques is that they produce fragments, 
also called reads, that are relatively small compared 
to a full bacterial genome. The most popular 
sequencing technology nowadays is Illumina which 
produces fragments that vary depending the specific 
protocol between 36 and 250 base pairs of DNA, 
while a typical bacterial genome range in size 
between 3 and 6 gigabases. Some newer technologies, 
such as PacBio or Oxford Nanopore, can reach 
fragment sizes of several thousand kilobases, which 
facilitates the process but they are still considerably 
shorter than the full genome. There are two types of 
strategies to reconstruct a genome or at least long 
fragments of it. The first is to map the reads against a 
similar reference genome. This option is fast and 
quite accurate but is also possible when a very similar 
genome is available. The second, known as the de 
novo strategy is to assemble the genome matching 
and joining reads in progressively longer fragments, 
or contigs. Although in theory it would be possible 
to assemble all reads into contigs through a brute 
force approach consisting of matching all reads vs. 
all, as the number of reads increases it becomes 
computationally unfeasibly. Several strategies and 
heuristics were proposed over the years and many of 
the successful attempts were based on applications of 
graph methods, in special De Bruijn graphs [1]. In this 
work we analyze how the assembly of DNA 
sequences is achieved using graphs, we also show 
how these techniques extract information from the 
pools of reads while reducing the overall 
requirements of memory.
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2. Complexities of contig assembly
Current DNA sequencing technologies can generate 
106 - 1012 reads (fragments) with sizes that typically 
vary between 50 and 250 base-pairs (bp). In the case 
of bacterial genomes this short reads must be ordered 
and assembled into circular DNA molecules with 
usual lengths ranging between 1 and 6 Mbp, but can 
be as long as 14 Mbp. Ideally, every single position 
of the genome would be covered by multiple reads, 
and every read should have other reads with which it 
would overlap partially or completely (Fig. 1).
Thus, a brute force approach of finding overlapping
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sequencer (Fig. 3, right) are divided into k-mers of 
length three, the list of all 3-mers is ACG, CGC, 
GCC, CCG, CGT, GTC, TCG, CGA, GAA, AAC.
After that, all two-base overlaps between pairs of list 
elements could be searched, counted and organized in
a Hamiltonian cyclic graph (Fig. 4) in which nodes 
represent the k-mers, and the directed edges represent 








Fig. 3. Circular genome (left) and reads obtained 
from it and the resulting contig (right)
C C T A C C G T G C
Fig. 1. Optimal alignment for sequence 
reconstruction
reads should accomplish the task or sorting and 
assembling the genome. However, the huge size of 
the sequencing data prevents the implementation of 
such an approach. Besides, there are certain genomic 
features (repetitive sequences, duplicated genes, etc.) 
that cannot be sequenced properly or that introduce 
uncertainties in the ordering of reads. Besides, the 
sequencing methodology introduces errors. In 
consequence the result produced by an assembler is 
not a single strand of DNA per chromosome, but a set 
of contigs built from overlapping reads (Fig. 2).
Reads ______
Contigs
In other words, the k-mer is formed by removing the 
prefix from the source node and suffix of the 
destination node. In this way, by moving from node 
ACG to node CGC the sequence ACGCC is obtained. 
By completing this walk along the cyclic graph, the 
whole sequence of the toy genome 
(ACGCCGTCGA) is reconstructed.
As a more real example, we could consider the 106 -  
109 million 150-bp single-end reads that a typical 
Illumina run generate assume that the assembly 
would be carried out using k-mers of length length 55. 
Finding the Hamiltonian cycle under these conditions 
would require between 1012 and 1018 comparisons of 
55-base pairs of k-mers. This is a currently unsolvable 
NP-complete problem.
ACGCCGTCGA
Fig. 2. Optimal alignment for sequence 
reconstruction Fig. 4. Hamiltonian cycle and reconstructed genome sequence
To convert the assembly of genomes into a more 
tractable problem, several strategies based on the use 
of graph theory were proposed [2].
One variant is to consider that each sequence read is 
fragmented into overlapping strings of length k, 
known as k-mers. So that two-adjacent k-mers 
overlap by k-1 nucleotides. Then a graph is built 
considering that each k-mer is a node and the edges 
are the overlaps of length k-1 between adjacent k- 
mers. For example, consider the toy circular genome 
in Fig. 3 (left), if the sequence reads generated by the
In contrast, the application of the De Bruijn graphs 
renders the problem solvable. Nicolaas De Bruijn 
extended the results that Leonhard Euler obtained in 
1741 while analyzing the famous seven bridges 
problems [3]. In short, Euler found the conditions for 
the existence of what was later named the Eulerian 
cycle. In this cycle Euler considered that the bridges 
were edges of a graph that connected different nodes 
representing the different city neighborhoods. His 
goal was to determine whether there was a path that 
started and finished in the same node and visited
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every  o th e r node trav e rsin g  each  edge a t m ost once. 
E u le r d e term ined  that:
a) I f  there  are m ore th a n  tw o nodes w ith  an  odd  
nu m b er o f  inc iden t edges, the cycle  does no t 
exist.
b ) I f  there  are only  tw o nodes an d  they  are 
connec ted  b y  a n  od d  n u m b er o f  edges, the 
cycle  does ex is t and  can  b e  s ta rted  fro m  any 
node.
c) I f  there  is no node w ith  a n  od d  nu m b er o f  
inc iden t edges, th e  cycle  ex is ts  and  c a n  be  
started  fro m  any node.
T he  g rap h  also  m ust b e  connected , th a t is, every  node 
can  b e  v is ited  fro m  any  o th e r node in  the graph. I f  the 
g rap h  is d irected , it is req u ired  th a t the n u m b er o f  
ou tp u t edges is equal to  the n u m b er o f  in p u t edges fo r 
every  node. T h is  is k n o w n  as a  b a lan c ed  d irec ted  
graph.
In  1946 de B ru ijn  d iscovered  how  to search  the 
sho rtest c ircu la r superstring  th a t con ta ins all 
substrings o f  k  e lem en ts fro m  a n  a lp h ab e t w ith  n  
e lem en ts [1]. G iv en  the fo u r  sym bols (bases) th a t 
com prise  D N A , there  are 43 = 64 possib le  3-m ers. I f  
the size o f  D N A  strings is f ix ed  a t k= 55 , as c an  easily  
b e  the case  w ith  n ex t g en era tio n  sequencing  
techno log ies , 455 d iffe ren t 55-m ers co u ld  exist. T he 
app lica tio n  o f  de B ru ijn ’s id ea  to  D N A  sequencing  is 
to  co n sid er each  d irec ted  edge as a  k -m er connecting  
a  source node rep resen tin g  the k-1 p re fix  o f  the k-m er, 
and  a  ta rg e t node rep resen ting  its k-1 su ffix  [4]. I f  all 
k -m ers o f  a  D N A  sequenc ing  p rocedu re  are 
considered , the resu lting  E u le rian  cycle  w ill rep resen t 
the sho rtest superstring  th a t con ta ins every  k -m er 
once. T h a t is, the  superstring  th a t con ta ins a ll the  k-1 
overlaps. F ig. 5 show s how  th is g rap h  rep resen ta tion  
opera tes o n  the g iv en  exam ple.
T he p ro b lem  o f  f ind ing  an  E u le rian  cycle  w as 
a lgo rithm ically  so lved  b y  E u le r itse lf  in  1741 and  has, 
in  consequence , a  v iab le  com pu ta tiona l so lu tion  [3]. 
In  th e  case o f  sequence assem bly , the D N A  reads are 
frag m en ted  in to  k -m ers and  connected  in  a  de B ru ijn  
graph. w h ich  is th e n  u sed  to  fin d  the E u le rian  cycles 
th a t w ill constitu te  th e  contigs.
Fig. 5. E u le rian  cycle  o f  the de  B ru ijn  g raph
3. Application
T he p rac tica l app lica tions o f  th is assem bly  m ethod  
reveal som e difficu lties. F irst, th e  D N A  reads m ay no t 
co v er a ll o f  th e  possib le  k -m ers the ta rg e t genom e 
cou ld  produce . S econd , sequence dup lica tions o ccu r 
in  m ost genom es w ith  v a ry in g  frequenc ies  d epend ing  
o n  the o rgan ism s u n d e r study. T h is fa c t d e term ines a 
m ultip lic ity  o f  the n u m b er o f  inw ard  and  ou tw ard  
edges a  node can  have. T hird , the chem ica l reactions 
th a t occu r in  the sequencing  equ ipm en t can  p roduce  
erroneous base  calls. T hese sequenc ing  erro rs m ust be  
add ressed  b efo re  the assem bly  because  th ey  w ill 
generate  k -m ers th a t do no t ex is t in  the  genom e.
D iffe ren t softw are solu tions, m ain ly  open-source, 
have b e e n  d eve loped  and  pub lished  in  o rd e r to  solve 
the d ifficu lties p o in ted  o u t in  the p rev ious parag rap h  
and  to  inc lude  h eu ristics th a t accelera te  the assem bly  
p rocess. F o r  exam ple, ID B A -U D  com pare  the quality  
p aram eters in  com p lem en tary  reads to  in fe r the m ost 
likely  k -m er [5]. M E G A H IT  [6] b u ild s  a  succinct 
v e rs io n  o f  the  de B ru ijn  g rap h  th a t code m  edges usin g  
a  v ec to r o f  O (m ) b its  th a t m arks-up  th e  valid ity  o r 
invalid ity  o f  every  edge. I t starts w ith  suffixes and  
p re fixed  o f  len g th  e ig h t and  ite ra tive ly  increm en t the 
g raph  size b y  increasing  k. T h is w ay, in  the f irs t 
ite ra tions edges w ith  e rro rs are  rem oved  and  later, 
w ith  la rg e r k ’s, the sequence rep e titio sn  are  rem oved. 
W ith in  the fram ew o rk  o f  the p ro jec t “A pp lica tions o f  
D a ta  M in in g  T echn iques fo r  the A nalysis o f  the 
H u m an  M ic ro b io m  th ro u g h  M etabo lic  
F un c tio n a lities” o f  the U n iv e rs id ad  N ac io n a l de la 
M atanza , w e carried  ou t the assem bly  o f  143 
m etagenom es ob ta ined  fro m  bac te ria l D N A  ex trac ted  
fro m  stool, rec ta l sw ab, an d  m ucosal sam ples 
d eposited  in  the N C B I u n d er th e  B io p ro jec t access ion  
nu m b er P R JN A 397450 . T he data  fro m  th is study  w as 
orig inally  an a ly zed  on ly  a t th e  D N A  read  level, b u t 
w e are  ex tend ing  it  b y  assem b ling  the m etagenom es 
to  determ ine w h e th e r the use o f  lo n g er con tig  
sequences a llow s u s to  d e tec t genes o r  b ac te ria  th a t 
has po ten tia l as b io m ark ers  o f  health /d isease  
conditions.
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